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Buffs Victorious over the LaPine Hawks in Opener
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On Friday night, September 7,
1 996, the Madras White Buffalo's

proved to themselves they can put
things together under pressure and
come from behind to win a football

game. That's just what they did,
after trailing 21 !o 20, and with

just three minutes left to play they
took the kickoff and with in a

pretty good field position they
march down field to score as Keller

Christensen pounded his way
across the goal line with just 1 1

seconds left in the game to put the

Buffs on top 26-2- 1.

A real fine play by the whole
team on a winning effort gave first

year coach Chip DeLoratto'a plus
in the win column. This contest
was between two 3-- A school teams
from Central Oregon . Both teams
not too far from one another but
are in different leagues in regular
play with LaPine, a member of
the SKY-E- M league, and the
Madras White Buffaloes who are
in the Tri-Vall- ey league.

The LaPine Hawks got on the
score board first from a 2 yard run
with Horton kicking the extra point
and going out to a 7-- 0, lead.

On the first play from
scrimmage the White Buffaloes
scored on a pass from Kirsch to
Rico, that covered about 60 yards.
But a pass for the extra points
failed leaving the score 7-- 6,

LaPine.
The next Buff score came from

a 44 yard scamper by running back
Keller Christensen, the kick went
wide leaving the score the Buffs
13, LaPine 7. After a successful
defensive stand LaPine punted and
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The Madras White Buffaloes running backs piled up the yardage against the LaPine Hawks and went on
to win the football game in a non-leag- encounter on the LaPine Grid Iron.Jt was an explosive first

quarter that put the Buffs ahead 20-- 7 at the end of the first quarter. Than a come from behind with just
three minutes left to play to score and win the game with the final score coming with just eleven seconds

Coach giving encouraging enstructions to player before sending him
in the game for the next play. The action was wild in the non-leag-

and opener for both teams

back field as there was a roughing
the passer called to nullify the

interception and a 15 yard penalty
giving the Buffs real good field

position with just under two
minutes to play, the call was on

running back Christensen who
took the ball in four plays with the
last one a six yard run to hit pay
dirt and put the Buffs out front 26--2

1 . A run for the extra point failed
but there were just 1 1 seconds left
on the playing clock as the Buffs
held to let the clock expire for the
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gainers and some sacks made

especially on the QB as he faded
back to pass, and as the first half
came to a close the score board
read Madras 20, LaPine 13.

In the third quarter both teams
battled to a 0-- 0, quarter, as both
teams defense tightened up and
the teams see-saw- ed back and forth

through out the quarter. In the
final quarter in the closing minutes
of the game the LaPine Hawks
went on a march down field

picking first down after another
when Quarter Back Horton on a

Running back Keller
Christensen had a very good night
piling up good yardage and scoring
the winning touch down, and
Kirsch had quite a night for himself
at QB. Scott Riddle made some

good defensive plays during the

game.
The next outing for the

Buffaloes will be in the Madras
home field Friday night as the
host the Seaside Seagulls. The

game will be aired on KWSO with
Kenman giving play by play
action."

keeper cut around and made it into
the end zone making the score 20-- 1

9, with the Buffs still on top. But

LaPine decided to go for a two

pointer and with Horton again with

a keeper skirted the end and went
in for the score to put the Hawks

up 21-2- 0, and with just under 3

minutes to play the Buffs made
their desperate move moving up
field steadily and with a big break
when QB Kirsch threw a pass and
it was picked off by Horton on the

interception, but in the meantime

yellow flags were flying in the

will make the playoffs, with the
extended number of teams the class
3A championship game will be on
the same weekend as the class 4A

game. The Class 2A and 1A title
games will stay on the previous
weekend.

left in the game.
the Buffs, went to work once again
and once again QB Knsch teamed
up with Rico on a pass that went
into the end zone to add another
score for the visitors. A pass from
Kirsch to Sites gave the Buffs a
20-- 7, first quarter lead.

In the second quarter the Hawks
of LaPine answered on a 36 yard
pass from QB Horton to Haslip,
the kick failed leaving the score
20 to 1 3. Both teams played tough
defense the rest of the quarter with
neither team giving any more
points. There were some good
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OSAA adds eight more
teams to state playoffs

Warm Springs, Oregon

ttGof The OSAA Executive board
accepted a proposal by the Oregon
High School Coaches Association to
expand the number of class 3A
football playoff teams, from sixteen
teams to twenty-fou- r teams. Which
means three teams, instead of two,
from each of the eight 3A leagues
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D.D.M.C. presents the
Donovan Danzuka Memorial Wild

Horse Challenge
Saturday, September 21, 1996

Start at 12:00 noon
Warm Springs Rodeo Grounds

Events Entry fee

Wild Horse Race 150.00team

Jackpot Barrel Race 25.00run

Mutton Bustin' No Fee

$1,000 added purse
Championship buckles & jackets in Wild

Horse Race

Saturday, September 28, 1996
RESORT

Everything under the sun.

A limited block of rooms are set aside for the tournament. Call now to reserve lodging and refer

to The Museum At Warm Springs Benefit Golf Tourney at 1

NFL Gatorade
Punt, Pass and Kick Competition
October 1 Madras High School

October 2 Warm Springs
Community Center

October 4-F- inals) MHS

Boys and Girls

Age Divisions:
8--9; 10-1- 1; 12-1- 3 and 14-1-5

Winners from each division will compete at the
Sectionals in Beaverton, Oregon October 19.

Sectional winners will advance to the Regional
Finals in Seattle during halftime of a regular

season Seattle Seahawk Game
For more information call the Warm Springs

Recreation Department at 553-32- 43 or 553-32- 44

WHR Payoff:
60 Total PurseAve.

40 Total PurseGo's

Books open 9996 to 9 1096
Please call (541) 553-137- 3 (8

a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Pay upon arrival, cash only

Will take late entries

Tee Off Time: 9 a.m. Shotgun Start
Entry Fee: $40 per player (includes Green Fees)

Entry Deadline: September 20, 1996
Scramble format. Teams or individuals can sign-u- p and

be paired off.

Awards DinnerSilent Auction at a Resort
6 p.m. No Host Bar

7-- 9 p.m. Awards DinnerSilent Auction

$30 per person 1996 NIAA Fastpitch set
Slot Tournament

3 p.m.
No Buy In

1st place: $200
2nd place: $100
3rd place: $ 50 All proceeds will help establish a Maintenance Reserve Fund

(or The Museum's Maintenance Department

will receive sweat shirts and trophies,
Fifth get and a trophy. The
Allstars, Mr. & Ms. and Top hitters
all receive jackets. For more
information call Kugie Louis, NIAA
director, at or John
Martin, Tournament director, at 7.

Also there will be a Youth
Sports Clinic.

For more Information call or write: Willie Stacona, Dora Goudy or Leanna Blueback.The
Museum At Warm Springs, P.O. Box C, Warm Springs, Oregon 97761. Phone:

FAX:

1996
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OSAA sponsors first-ev- er magazine

Spokane, Franklin park, will be
the site for the 1996, NIAA Men's
and Women's fastpitch softball
Championships. There will be twenty-fou- r

men's and twenty-fou- r women's
teams competing for the
Championship jackets and trophy.
The other awards that will be given
out are as follows: Second place
jackets & trophy, Third and Fourth

school sports is a challenging venture.
Schools can't do it alone." And
they're not. From pay-to-pl- to
community barbecues, Oregon is a
high school arena of creative fund-raisin- g.

Athletic High wants to help.
"When schools and booster clubs
jump on board, we will have the
potential to raise over $250,000 for
Oregon school activities in just a

year." Through sponsorships sold to
local businesses within the
communities of each school, booster
clubs and Athletic High are driving
for that $250,000 goal line.

The team behind such a huge effort
is the Athletic High Student
Reporters. High school students
interested in journalism, the Internet
and sports, volunteer their time and
talent to report scores, stats, and news.

1996 Joey Ortiz Memorial
Road Warrior Biathlon is sched-

uled for Saturday, October 26,
1996 at Kah-Nee-- Resort, 9:00
a.m.

All participants will ride a bi-

cycle, street bike or mountain
bike, to the Industrial Park and
back to the Kah-Nee-- Village.

From the Kah-Nee-- Village
they will continue by running
eastward along the scenic 1 38- -

hole golf course, out to the 5.
mile turn around point and back
to the village for the finish.

ed participant cost
is $15 or team $30. Day of race
cost is $20 or team $40.

Divisions are Individuals-M- en

and women; team-me- n, women
and co-e- d (2 people, 1 biker 1 run-

ner)
Awards will be given to Indi

vidual and Team overall.
For more information call

Warm Springs Recreation 553-324- 3

or 55-324- 4.

"It's a win, win situation," says
Parker, "these kids are energetic and

pumped up about the Internet. They
will gain valuable experience which
will benefit them for the rest of their
lives." Student Reporters get credit
for all their work and even have an
index of their names and pictures
included in Athletic High. At the end
of the school year, some standout
reporters will be awarded
scholarships at the Athletic High
Student Reporter's banquet.

With complete high school sports
information, fund-raisin- g efforts, and
a team of excited youth, Athletic
High is poised to become an
invaluable resource for all those
involved with, and fans of Oregon
high school sports.

Oregon High Schools boast the
nation's first complete and instant
on-lin- e high school sports magazine
named the official magazine of the

Oregon School Activities
Association, and with a volunteer
network of student reporters, Athletic

High will report scores, schedules,
statistics, polls, news and much more.

With a click of the mouse button,
fans will find all they want to know
about their favorite high school team.
"It will be a high school sports fan's
dream," explains Troy Parker,
founder and president of Athletic
High, Inc. "What ever they want to
know about any school in the state,
they'll find it"

But reporting results and
happenings is not Athletic High's
only game plan. "Funding of high

Road warrior


